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Since wtJrk WH.S resamc,l a.t tbfj At) )cn'''ine a.
numbSl' of open cuts e,nd tt"enches have been dug througI1 the
soll ex.poslng the 1.1ud.erljt lng rock 'v.herever the syll was
nJt too dee I). "To bla.sting hee, yet been d,one in ~},ny ')'1' these
cuts but scme Sh·)lld '00 c;one no noted lflter.

Diall'Hlnd 0.1'111 Hole No. 1 to e'Kpl'1re t1E" C'Jnductor
has been o;:>mpleted and hassh')WTl n.Dth:lng of val~.le. The log
of this hC)le is on a separ~,tesheet. It to evident that
the "Conductor)'l Wr).S dae to disDBrr.1nated. pyr1 te thrl)~lgh the
schist. On t~e strenr!th of the 1n.fors}\tlol1 from this
hole I thin1: it 1s sa,fe--to sa.y thrl.t Indios.tions "En. HFf'f.
rrC~t. It!)tt f and "Ut' are on barren pyri te zones 9,1')(1 ma.y be
neglected ..

Cut neal" ")1;"5 - ~~hOW6 rB.ther flo,t 1y'1:'1g schist conte.int ng
some diosc:-:tna.tedpyrl te.

Cut near E8 - No bed.-rook found.

Cat near .B-2 - Sl~owa schiot wi th a little i?yri te and a 15"
granite dike.

" Cut ncar F-4 - No lH9d-rock fO~.lnd.

Cut neal" B-9 - 'N:) bcd-rock f?und.

No bed.rook f D'l11d.

Cut near G-4 Shows grant te for the lower 08 feet I' then.
seventeen feet of highly al·tercd. decoY~'josed' lin6ctone
with a strong mineralization of iron and SJme zino;
then fresh white limestone to the end of the cut.
I reCOt1nlend tha.t the miner,-;.llzetl z,ne be better e~(posed

by blaGtine.

Cut near 0-2 - Shows a .1fLrnprophyer dike followed, by gran! te
up to 28 feet from the lower end of the eut., ·l.hls
is followed bysoil1st whIch extends to the 60 ·foot



point. One aideof a gran! te d11{"8 is then exposed. follo••"
by 15 :feet of de,ep so11:then there are se'reral teet of sohlst
followed by 15 ~eet of Tery poorl1 expo884 lImestone in a
deep cut. This limestone probably represents the miner-
alized z~ne exposed in the previous oat. '

Cut between L-6 & 7 - Shows l1mestone throughout. and at
the upper end exposes the ore-baaing bed with rather
weak mineralizatiQn. th1s should be opened by blasting.

Cllt at 1.-6 - The"lower part shows sandy-wea.thering barren
limestone; at and near the top 1820 teet of altered
limestone BOmeTl/hat m1nerr;~lized wi th py*1 te and zinG.
This part should be blasted out to expose it better.

Cut ,between L-6 and 5 -Shows sandy-weathering barren
limestone in the lower part, followed by 80me tl:tteen
feet of partly decompose4 11mestone with strong
streaks ot iron ox14e an4sotne Zinc. This mineralized
zone ehol'lldbe opened up further ..

Cut at L-l .. Shows sandy'-weuthering barren limestone in
the lower part; the upper part shows somewhat mIner
a.lized lImestone which has not beenentire17 8X')0·884.

This out shoald be extended 6l:.lst'ilard a few teet a.nd
should be b1.as~ed deeper veroea the mineralized zone.

Cut between L-2 and L-3 .. Sbows barren limestone in the
lower part; the u'pper part, shows the ore-bearing bed
but witb weak mineralization.

Cut 'between L-3 and 4. .. Shows limestone with good pyrite
and zinc mineralization.

Cut north of!.-4 ,- T11e lower f11-.tT feet of this out shows
u.nminere.llzed limestone. In the upper part there 18
twenty feet or dacomposed.lron-stained limastone
showing strong minerH11za.'t1o.n tilth pyr1 te. zino t and
traces of galena. This should be further expomed
by blasting_

Cut north of X-21 - The lower hal! shows unminera11zed
limestone, the upper half granite thu oontact d1pp1ng
flatly eaatwQl'd.

The showings $xposed 1~ the ~t8 along "L" conduotor
are rather encoura.gin.gw &11despeeie.lly eo o1ncethe Baa-lore
gives the depth of the conductor as SO taet.

The showing in the cut at Q-4, 1s also quite Inter••tir.ag
In its possibilities.· This 18 oyer a hun4re4:teet to
the east of JlG" oonductor and work has not 7et shown 3'lSt
what"G" represents.

Mr. Horton showed me your wire urging tha.t the most
favorable points be drilled first in order to get 80me
encour,agement from the drilling a8S00n as possible.
I th1nl, the presentho16 Is in a favorable area, although



not as favora.bl'8 .s along tiL". Thus far the order o~

tbe holeedrilled h.as been based largtt17 Oll qul0k ani I

economioal moving 1'roll one toa.uother. Howe.,.er it the
present hole' (Bo. 2) 40a8 not show 8omethl»gof c01'1814erabl'
intel"eat w. rill mOTe to "L" ~hene%t mOTe.

Yours Te1:7 trtll7.

P. S. If you will kindly return to me the map you bave
of'the "Sur:face Geology" Ii 1'1111 bring it up to 4ate,-
the enclosed map will take the plaoe of l' in the meantime.



ASFElIf KIlfE

Log of Diamond Drill Hole .0. 1. Drilled June 1929.

Locat1ol1: S "0 W95 feet from Flag nEtt of Hadlore" survey_

Course of Hole: II 460 E on 100 pitch. Length: 250 feet

Ft.
Feet depth Core

o 25 1.4 Weathered 8chist . ,
25 41 13 F1negrained limq schist with d1s.emlnate4 write.
41 49 4. Broken sohist as a'boTe wlth lnorease4 write.
49 .. 85 31.5 Fine grained l1me7 schist with considerable

dls,serr.lnated write.
85 .. 86 1
86 - 89 2.5
89 - 90 1
90 -laS 9

128 -250 110

Ap.llte dike
Schist asabov.
Apll\e a.ike
Lime7 Bohlst Yi1th,eak dlsaeminate,d pyrite.
Fine grained. 11gh, ooloredgranlte with tra.08s

, of nrite.

:rile sohist has been oonslderab17 oontorted, but the
planes of sch1ating average to make an angle of 20° with the
course 'of the hole.

There is practically no miners-lization at the sohist
granite oontact.
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